Nonwovens Applications
Classification

Application
Clothing components (interlining, fusible interlining, wadding, bra pads, shoulder pads,

Clothing

jumper liners), disposable clothing (event jumpers, travel underwear), shoes (insole
materials, upper leather, heel leather), badges, gloves, slippers, caps.
Protective wear (workwear, laboratory wear, protective wear), protective goods (safety

Protective materials

shoes, working gloves, smoke masks, dust masks, gas masks).
Surgical gowns, drape sets, delivery bed pads, caps, masks, sheets, antibacterial mats, cataplasm

Medical care

Building materials

base materials, plaster base materials, gypsum materials, white blood cell separators, artificial skin.
Roofings, carpets, carpet base materials, dew absorbent sheets, wall materials,
soundproofing materials, vibration absorbers, plywood materials, curing sheets.
Drain materials, fi materials, soil draw-out preventing materials, separating materials,

Civil engineering

water-shielding sheets, reinforcing materials, erosion preventing materials, concrete molding
sheets, asphalt overlay materials, repair materials for underground pipes, anti-corrosive materials.
Automobile interior (door mats, door trims, trunk mats, headlinings, rear parcels,

Vehicles

upholstery, head rests, hood covers, sound absorbers, vibration absorbers), automobile
parts (air cleaner, oil cleaner, compartment air-cleaner filters, fresh air intake filters).
Diapers (diapers, diaper covers), feminine sanitary goods (napkins, tampons), first-aid kit (gauze,

Sanitary and hygiene

band aids, cotton swabs), cleaning goods (wet tissue, cosmetic cotton, milk pads, disinfectant wet
cleaners, antibacterial deodorant sheets), wet towels, masks (three-dimensional disposable masks).
Carpets (carpets, carpet base materials, carpet tiles, electric carpets, mat base materials,

Furniture, interior

under-carpets), floorings, furniture goods (cushion materials, waddings for sofas), shoji
paper, tatami mat materials, blinds, wall covering materials, decorative goods (pennants,
roll screens, artificial flowers).

Wipes

Wipes, wet wipes, oil filter wipes, copier cleaning materials.
Air filter (for coarse dust, for medium to high performance, for super-high perfor-

Filters

mance), bag filter, liquid filter, electret filter, vacuum cleaner filter, filter press,
wastewater treatment mats, salt removing filter, gas adsorption filter household
air-cleaning filters, water purifier filters.

Classification
Bedding

Application
Futons (futon wadding, futon covers), pillow covers, sheets.

Agriculture

Greenhouse sheets, seedbed sheets, direct covering sheets, frost-proof sheets,

Horticulture

water-shield sheets, weed preventing sheets, horticulture planters.

Leather
Other
household materials

Substrate materials for artificial leather, substrate materials for vinyl chloride leather.
Storage goods (stock bags, suit covers, insect-proof covers), packaging materials
(furoshiki, packaging materials);
Cleaning goods (chemical mops, scrubbing brushes), bags (chemical heating pads,
desiccant bags, shopping bags);
Food use (tea bags, coffee bags, food bags, freshness preservatives, water absorption
sheets for food), miscellaneous household goods (calendars, anti-slip sheets, eye masks,
book covers, deodorant sheets, aromatic base materials), kitchen goods (dewatering
sheets, cooking paper, scrubbing brushes, roll towels, fire extinguisher sheets), table tops
(table cloths, luncheon mats, coasters);
Office goods (stamp pads, felt pen tips, signboards, whiteboard erasers, envelopes).
Sports goods (head cover of golf clubs, tennis grips).
Embroidery goods, ironing mats, cosmetic materials.

Other
industrial materials

Industrial materials (abrasives, oil absorbing materials, paper-making felts, pressure rolls
for iron-making, heat-resistant cushions, concrete molding sheets, heat-insulating
materials, soundproof materials, anti-vibration materials),
Electric materials (electric insulators, base materials for printed circuit boards,
electromagnetic shielding materials, static electricity removal sheets, binder tapes for
electric cables), battery separators, product materials( FRP base materials, tapes, base
materials for printing. synthetic paper, electrostatic recording paper, adhesive tape, heat
transfer sheets, radiation shielding mats)
OA devices (disk liners, packaging materials), AV devices (speaker cones, sound
absorbing plates), rolls (buff rolls, coating rolls, liquid squeezing rolls), machine
parts (V-belts, conveyor belts, timing belts), musical instruments (piano key cushions,
hammer rails), packaging materials (dry-ice packages, packing).

